Sign up with us to celebrate your creativity this summer at FREE library programs for youth and earn rewards and prizes for your summer reading.

For information call 954-262-5477 or visit www.nova.edu/library/summer.

For Ages 7 and up

**Wednesdays, Lunch Bunch**, 12:30 to 1:30pm July

1- **Bring your lunch, eat, and ham it up!**
Learn acting techniques, play theater games, and perform in a skit

8- **Bring your lunch, eat, and make ’em laugh with Suzy Hammer** (AKA Trixie the Clown). Learn how to clown around like a pro

15- **Bring your lunch, eat, and celebrate the release of the new Harry Potter movie** with trivia contests, races, and more

22- **Bring your lunch, eat, and learn how to make puppets come to life**

29- **Bring your lunch, eat, and make some noise!** Stomp out a rhythm, see who can hold a note the longest, and test your music trivia

**For Ages 9-12**

**Wednesdays, Totally Tweens.** Activities, crafts and games just for tweens! 2 to 3 pm.

**July**

1- **Easy puppetry workshop.** Call for details.

8- **Clowning around with Suzy Hammer** (aka Trixie the Clown).

15- **Magical Online adventures.** Explore the world through the Web. Meet in Lab A on the 2nd floor.

22- **Online art.** Learn to make your own comic strips and other fun online art activities. Meet in Lab A on the 2nd floor.

29- **Book party!** Activities and games based on some of our favorite books.

---

**25- Bob Nathanson’s Puppets to Go** brings puppets to life with music, stories and a behind the scenes look at the world of puppetry. 2 to 3 pm.

**18- Family Fun & Games:** Join us for board games, puzzles and more at this family fun program, 2 to 3 pm.

**Thursdays**

**Silly Stories with The Shermanettes, Winners of the South Florida Parenting Kid’s Crown Award,** 10:30 to 11:30 am July

2- **Ham it up with action-packed acting and theatre games with the Shermanettes!** Explore the world of art, music, literature, acting and puppetry with silly stories and songs.

9- **Clown Around with Special Guest, Trixie the Clown and The Shermanettes!**

16- **Reading is magical!** Make magic happen and be creative with the Shermanettes! Explore the world of art, music, magic, literature and puppetry with silly stories and songs.

23- **Play with puppets and be creative with our very own Shermanettes!** Explore the world of art, music, literature and puppetry with silly stories and songs.

30- **A marvelous musical storytime with songs, dancing and our very own Shermanettes!**

---

**In observance of Independence Day, the library will be closed on Friday, July 3 and Saturday, July 4.**

* For more detailed event information, visit: [http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events](http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events)
Express Yourself @ The Teen Room! Drop by all summer long to hang out, play video games, watch movies, and more! Also, throughout the summer, the Teen Room Hosts will offer several themed club meetings, including Knit Happens, Anime Club, Card Game Challenges, Free Sketch, and more! Just for teens ages 12-17. Call for hours and details.

July 8 - Teen Volunteer Orientation, Ages 14-17
Earn community service hours for school! Teen Volunteer Applications are available at the library’s first floor reference desk or online at http://blogs.library.nova.edu/teenroom/volunteer/. Room 1035 (must submit an application prior to orientation).

Countdown to Harry Potter, Ages 14-17, 2:30 to 9:00 pm.
Celebrate the release of the next Harry Potter film at our two-day Harry Potter Movie Marathon and Potter Pot Luck. Dress up like your favorite characters and bring Hogwarts snacks to share!
July 15 - Day 1 and July 16 - Day 2

29 – Expressions Café Open Mic. Night. 6 to 8:30 pm, for ages 12-17. All types of expression are welcome, including acoustic performances, poetry, stand-up comedy, and more. Performers need to pre-register by calling 954-262-5477, performances must be rated PG.

Lincoln in American Memory Reading and Discussion Group
Join others for a discussion of each work at the library, Thursdays, at 2pm
July 2 - Lincoln as the American Redeemer
July 16 - Lincoln as Self-Made Man
July 30 - Lincoln and His Critics
Sign up at www.nova.edu/library/lincoln/or in person in Public Library Services, at the Alvin Sherman Library.

Genealogy Events

July
5- Genealogy Summer Learning Series: Tall Tales & Family Gossip: Using Oral History as Evidence. 1 pm – 3 pm, OIT Lab 1046.

18- Genealogy Summer Learning Series: How to Find a Revolutionary War Patriot in Your Family Tree. 10:30am-12:30pm, OIT Lab 1046.

26- Genealogy Summer Learning Series: You Ought to Be In Pictures: Photo Preservation for the Family Historian. Bring your photos and questions. 1-3pm, OIT Lab 1046.

Seating is limited. To register please call 954-262-4575 or register online at http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events.

Please register at http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios or call 954-262-5477. 1-2 pm.